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HURON SIGNAL.
ford- That they 

-y» nMHi of yoar United
«.«MUea to be weaeatioaaNy Agricultural, 
aaA that the Road which will beat promote 
that ntantat, «H be the one which the tax 
paye!» el these UnitedCtwatie., when re- 
larred toon the .abject, will grant the 
aid caked for by the Petition emanating 
fro* the-meeting of yesterday-feeling 
eon Meut that the moat advantageous route 
*OuU it the One anovc indicated, and that 
the mode suggested at the meeting of lend
ing the public funds of your County, taking 
the Hoad in security by mortgage, for prin- 
«tpasl and interest, is one well deserving of 
your consideration. The Undersigned pro
pose that this plan be adopted with a fur
ther consideration, that the' proposed sum 
be lent to such of the two Companies as 
shall first complete the Railroad to Strat
ford, on its course to Goderich.- The 
undersigned are ready, on behalf of the 
Company by which they have been deputed, 
to enter upon the project.

(Signed.] G. Duggan,Jr.
fSigned.] A. ÎT1.Cgarke.

Dated, June 30th, 1852.
Having left this proposition in the hands 

of Mr. Galt, your Committee left Gode
rich on Wednesday morning on their re
turn to Toronto. The reply of the Coun
cil, declining the proposal, is appended to 
this report. Before reporting to the Board, 
ft 12 committee deemed it due to Mr. Wid- 
der, to Acquaint him with the use that had 
bectï made of his name, and his correspond
ence with Commissioner Jones, the day 
before the meeting at Goderich, and with 
the step which the committee had taken on 
that occasion, the letter to 51r. Widder is 
nppended. Mr. Widder^ reply inviting 
the committee to read the correspondence, 
end judge for themselves, is also appended.

Your committee availed themselves of 
the invitation of Mr. Widder, and having 
read and considered a correspondence, car
ried on for a period of nearly two months, 
between the two Commissioners on the 
subject of a Railway communication be
tween Toronto and Goderich, by the exten
sion of the Toronto and Guelph line to 
Goderich, via Stratford, are impressed with 
the conviction that had the sentiments and

(Cory.)
Toronto, titb July, 1852. 

To P. lCWiDDRR, Lsq., Commissioner 
to the Canada Company, and Ditec- 

* tor in the Toronto and Gutlph Jutil- 
road Company,
Sir;—(da Monday afternoon the 23th 

ult., the day before the Railroad meeting 
at Goderich, it was currently reported iu 
that Town—that Mr. Comuiksoner Jones 
had received a letter from you, intimating 
that should the public meeting declare in fa- 
- or of the Buffalo & Brantford in preference 
o the Toronto and Guelph line, the Canada 

Company wpuId,extend to the former the 
same assistance and support as they had al
ready given to the Toronto and Guelph 
Company, and that Mr. Jones intended to 
make a statement to the above effect at 
the meeting on Tuesday. The general 
rumour «mis confirmed by a near relative of 
tl e Commissioner, who stated that Mr. 
.louts had read the letter to him, and that 

iin substance it was as above.
As such a communication could not fail 

to neutralize any influence that we, as Dele
gates from the Toronto and Guelph Com
pany, to which you are also a Director, 
might haye lnd at the meeting (an opinion 
already.expressed by opponents) a..d as we 
^entertained strong doubts of the accuracy 
of tl« statement,"wo addressed a note to 
Commissioner Jones, of which the follow
ing is a copy.

Goderich, June 23th, 1832. 
“Dear Sir :—Having had the honor to 

be appointed by the Board of Directors of 
the Toronto and Guelph Railroad Company 
;o attend the meeting of to-morrow to 
watch over the interests of that Corpora
tion. Jt is with no little surprize we have 
learned since cur arrival, that it is gener
ally reported and said to be on your au
thority that the Canada Company are pre
pared t,o co-operate with the proposed Buf
falo and Brantford line, as readily as with 
that of the extension of the Toronto and 
Guelph line through Stratford to Goderich, 
and whivh it is the object of our visit here 
to promote.

“Our surprize has originated from having 
learned as Directors of the Toronto and 
Guelph Company (of whfch Mr. Widder
is also a Director) the tenor of the cor
respondence that has passed between Mr.

Canada Corn-

acts of the Canada Company, and of Mr 
Widder, been correctly made known to the

Erople of Goderich, the proposal of the j Widder and yourself and th 
uiialo and Brantford Coin pan y neverJ pany on the subject, 

would have found favor with them, and i “ Should therefore any allusion be made 
with regard to the particular communication j to-morrow to anything of this nature we 
which led to the correspondence between j shall call upon you lor the production ot 
your committee and Mr. Thos. Mercer 'the *■ authority on vhich the statement- is 
Jones, at Goderich, and then wi<h Mr. made, and we entertain no doubt from your 
Widder here. They have to report to the ! well known condition in all matters of bu.-i- 

. Board that Mr. Widder’s letter to Mr. j ness, but tlut youjwill be prepared to cs- 
Jones. which was turned so much to o-r j tablish or deny the statement upon authority 
disadvantage, was to the effect tliaTit might ; above c»»«il.”
fairly be inferred fiom what the Canada I c remain your obed'nt serv’ts,
Company had already done for the Toron- „ C. Duggan.
to and Guelph Company, rind from the fact ! .A. M. Clarke._
that they hud given Ü5Q0 towards a survey j T. M. .ft

rich, i 1 o (. a

-dcavours to obtain for all parties a fair and ticular 15c c tion of thtdr lauds.

you were absent at Sandwich. A corres
ponding Committee was then appointed and 
shortly after a deputation was sent by that 
Committee t» Brantford to attend a Meet
ing held there cn tks subject; and the Meet
ing of the 28th J une «vas advertised before 
y our return to Goderich; so that ou neither 
ol these occasions, can it be said with the 
least semblance of truth, that the movement 
originated with you.

it is trqy that the Committee were an 
xious to secure your attendance as Chair
man at that meeting, not because you were 
a Commissioner of the Canada Company, 
but because you have ever been zealous in 
promoting every public improvement, and 
the Committee knew of no person that pos
sessed in anything like the same degree the 
confidence of the people of these Counties; 
and, you did not agree to act as Chairman 
u:it;l assured by the Committee that they 
did not wish you to take the Chair in your 
official capacity, but merely as a private 
gentleman. It was not known to the Ctffh- 
mittee that your taking the chair would be 
opposed by any adverse party, till the even
ing of Monday, the 28th; when it was inti
mated to a member of this committee by 
Mr. John Galt, in the presence oi the To
ronto Delegates, that if you were proposed 
to take the chair he would divide the meet
ing on that question; he «vas warned that if 
he attempted anything so unpopular, lie 
would scarcely get any one to second his 
motion, unless same of bis friends then pre
sent (meaning the Toronto Delegates) 
would do so, further, that if he made such 
an attempt he need scarcely expect a fair 
bearing. And, as you are «veil aware, when 
he did persist in pressing his motion that 
the warden should take the chair, he failed 
in obtaining even a seconder to it.

\\ itli respect to the account given by 
tbc Delegates pf your conduct in the chair, 
the Committee willingly bear testimony to 
the fact that in your opening address, when 
you had occasion to advert to the Canada 
Company, you carefully intimated that you 
gave your opinion individually, and not as 
representing that Company, and that you 
urged on the meeting the propriety of giving 
all parties who might wish to address them 
a fair and impartial hearing; and that, when 
the Meeting did become restive under the 
addresses of Mr. John Galt and Mr. Dug
gan you repeatedly requested the- meeting 
to be quiet and tor give the speaker a fair 
hearing, and even requested Mr. Wallace, 
a member of the Committee, who was then 
on the platform» to use his influence to keep 
order, it is therefore incorrect to say that 
the noisy portion of the meeting were in no 
way discountenanced by the chairman. As 
to the insinuation that the members of this 
committee ivcrc not sincere in their en»

«rising from this success, the committee are 
not yet so versant.

Again, the committee are well aware that 
iu 1847 a second-Toronto and Goderich 
line was started in Tooonto, that Mr. 
Gwynne visited the Huron for the sale of 
Stock, undec the pledge of the company 
that he warf immediately to start for Eng
land to forward the interests of that com- 

* qianv; that many parties in these Counties 
took stock, granted notes and paid money, 
hut have not since heard oqe word of the visit 
to England or of the affairs of that com 
pany. ,

The committee are further aware that,the 
Charter of that company was allowed to 
expire; that a new company «vas formed in 
Toronto and a Charter obtained under 
Ibe title of the Toronto and Guelph 
Railway Company; that some six months 
ago a notice appeared in the Colonist over 
the signature of the Secretary of that com
pany to the effect that it «vas their intention 
to apply to the Legislature for po«vcr to ex
tend to Lake Huron at Goderich; and that 
subsequently, that notice had bëeu with
drawn and one substituted iu its stead, 
to the effect that it is the intention 
of the Toronto and Guelph Company 
ta apply for a charter to empower them 
to extend from Guelph to “ some point on 
Lake Huron or the River St. Clair;” an al
teration that one of the Delegates (himself 
a Director) «vas unable to explain when 
when here on a visit a few weeks previous to 
the Meeting of the 29th June! indeed he 
he seeued utterly unaware of the alteration.

The committee carefully examined the 
“ Report of the Directors of t|je Toronto 
and Guelph Railway Company, to the 
Stockholders at the annual general meeting 
held on Monday 9th June 1852” and the 
proceedings taken thereon, but failed to ob
serve any intention on the part of that com
pany to extend their line to Goderich.

Docs all this imply “ gross ignorance on 
the part of the committee, of the movements 
and intentions of Mr. Frederick Widder” 
or of the Toronto and Guelph Railway 
Company ? or, does it not rather denote 
that their proceedings have been somewhat 
carefully «vatehed and perfectly understood.

The committee pretend not to be aware 
of the views of the Court of Directors of the 
Canada Company, with regard to the 
amount of support they may think fit to of
fer to one line of Railroad in preference to 
another; but, they cannot imagine that any 
sane person «vill deny, that the line «vhich 
will best secure the welfare and prosperity 
of the actual settler; must of necessity be that 
«vhich will most rapidly and most permanent
ly enhance the value of the property of the 
Canada Company in these Counties, with^ 
out reference to its passing through any par-

Buffalo
blc.

—-——:-^=— -------1'■."T^r , ./'L-ateWt nlnfgtoMWWK not. be
i would be the [n&oat eligi- Mercantile interests ol Goderich, mw «* --- *l-/1—---------

impartial hearing, the committee would sim
ply remark that it is utterly at variance 
with the a.-tual facts of the case.

The committee feel satisfied that neither 
the fact of your having taken the chair, 
nor your conduct as chairman, had anything 
to do «vith the result of the meeting; hut

, ars'trul;'.
Y; iLLi xal M. WtoTl.

Thomas Kydd, Esq.,
Goderich.

Goderich, 2nd August, 1852.
Sir*—I beg to acknowledge the receipt 

of your circular of this morning requesting on 
expression of my opinion as to which of the 
two proposed Railroads viz., that from Go- 
derich by nay of Guelph to Toronto, or that 
from Goderich by way of Paris to Hamilton 
and Buffalo, will best save the Mercantile 
interests of Goderich, and the surrounding 
Country generally. ......

Though I bave not given the subject that 
consideration which might bi-neccssary to 
enable me to arrive at so full an under- 
standing of it as to induce me to offer my 
opinion «vith great confidence, still 1 think 1 
miy without fear of contradiction assert 
that no person can look at a Map of North 
America and trace upon-it the two propos
ed linos of Railroad wilUout at once seeing 
that the line in which j our Committee are 
tnteiest;d, lias considerably the advantage 
over the Toronto and Guelph line, iu so far as 
regards the distance between Goderich and 
the seaboard.

1 am well aware that it has been affirmed 
by those in favor of the Toronto and 
Guelph line,' that if the River 'St. Law-

then United Counties generally. We beg 
briefly to state that it i», and lias been, our 
opinion ever since the subject was brought 
before the public that the route via Paris to on 
Hamilton and Buffalo ia best calculated to 
serve the mercantile interest of these United 
Counties, and if best calculated to serve the 
Mercinlible intetests it is of necessity best 
adapted, to the requirements of the mechani
cal and Farming interests generally. The 
interests of the Mechanic and Farmer, are 
the interests of the Merchant, and whatever 
results beneficially to the Merchants affects
the Mechanic and the Firmer in precisely

euected from Campa«y w* con
ceived our mi»o. ended ; but we may per
haps U allowed to make sotte few remarks
on the merits of the two tine.. In the first
nl.ee it is doubtful, it you hid decided in 
Fsror’of the Toronto and Guelph line, in 
preference to the one to Buffalo j whether 
the Muoiripalitie» of Toronto or Guelph, 
,m,ld or amid have rendered any assis
tance in carrying out the project. That 
Guelph does not wish the extension, may be 
inferred by its member voting against our 
even obtaining a Charter; and, after seeing 
the amount of Stock taken by the County

the same ratio.
\Yc have the houor to be 

Sir, your most obed’t sev’t, 
Mar wood & Keays.

of Wellington in the line to Toronto,
wc could hardly expect that a further 
amount would be taken in the extension 
this wav. Again, the City of Toronto, 
rich and' prosperous as it is, has already a

_ „ , . __ _ 1C,0 ; lor-e debt, and to meet the principal andGodeiuch, 2nd August, 18 -. ». , of will cause the rates to
Sir :-I perceive Iron, your Cmeular of the mt iujnhabilanti. Andit Wüuld 

th., date that the Report nl the Delegate» Ml lïl|elber itl 1Ute
Company nl ti,°eteetilg Md’C^hc ers would be ^

28th of dune last, implies that£ M««h»U the coo.riryTfJ.
limn debt, and has not the lukewarm feel- 

Guelph to* Toronto, than by Taris to Ham- ing .-wards Goderich that has always been 
Uton and Buffalo. evinced by the people of

I am 
should

Toronto; on the
m|U surprised that these gentlemen contrary, its inhabitants arc fully thf« to 
I attempt toTnisIcadthc Public of To- tbc importance of the Projected extension

ronto through* their're'port^and^so, to £ in Goderich, and we have had ample oppor- 
viate very considerably from the truth, any 
sensible man «vho has looked over the inaj>rence be regarded justly as the natural out- ^

let for the exported produce of this section 1 and lias travelled from Goderich to Toron- 
0f Canada, then that liue «vould be found j to and from Goderich to Buffalo, as I have 
to be the most advantageous to our Agricul- done, must be well aware that the two
-turn! and Mercantile interests. However, 
those «vho have enteitained this view, evi
dently forget tir disregard the fact, that the 
distance from Goderich to Montreal by way 
of Hamilton is shorter than that between 
Goderich and Montreal by way of Guelph 
and Toronto. On the other hand, the dis
tance between Goderich and Ne«v York by 
tbc Buffalo route is undeniably much shor
ter than by Guelph and Toronto; and as 
New York is every year becoming of 
more importance to this part of Canada 
as a market, the fact that a great saving 
in time could be effected by travelling on 
the line proposed by your Committee ought 
to decide every Merchant, as it has done I 
myself in favor of the Goderich aud Buf- J 
falo RailromL

In refermicV.tothe statement made by 1 
the DelegatS-e^mn the Toronto & Guelph, 
Railroad'•Company, that “none of thé res-

reutesbear no comparison to each other 
and must at once come to the conclusion 
that the Buffalo and Brantford line, if ex
tended to Goderich «vould yield a handsome 
profit, «vlulst the Toronto and Guelph road 
would be a loosing concern to its projec
tors.

I am Sir,
Yours &.C., 

Horace IIorton. 
To Thos. Kydd, Esq.*Chairman,

C. C., Goderich.

Goderich, August, 1st 1852,

(unities, during our for days sojourn in 
Buffalo, of becoming well satisfied that 
our line, once completed, from the innu
merable arrivals of Emigrants to be foA 
warded to the far West, and forming aa it' 
i* would do, a direct route to the North 
Western b'tales, ««ill become one of the 
most lucrative and popular Railroads in the 
Province of Canada.

And we may further state that immedi
ately upon the By*Law being passed by 
our Municipal Council, authorizing our 
taking the Stock mentioned in the said By- 
Law, that the work ««ill be commenced.— 

j And we know enough of the energy of our 
I neighbors, to warrant us in predicting a 
1 speedy and satisfactory conclusion, and tint 
j before two years, «ve shall have the salia- 
1 faction of seeing this much desired Rail-

Sir :—In reply to your circular of to day roal in lull and successful operation

iec table

containing an abstract of the report of the 
Delegates from the Toronto and Guel, h 
Railroad, attending our meeting of the 29th 
June ult. You dra«v my attention to a re
flection on the Merchants of this place 
generally, because they did not take a pro-

We have the honor to be, 
Gentlemen, your obed’nt serv’ts, 

William Chalk, 
Geo. Brown. 

Goderich, Aug. 6th, 1852.
V.ompany,tnat “none ot me res- generally, uecause nicy uiu uui uikc a piu- 

Merchints took any part in the minent and leading part in the proceedings
proceedings of the meeting held in Gode
rich on the 29th June,” 1 shall of course

of that day, ergo they were opposed to the 
Buffalo and Brantford route, aud in favor

only speak for myself. When the meeting , of the Toronto and Guelph extension. Al- 
of the 29th June took place, 1 in company j though not on the hustings I was piesent

of the tine between Guelph ami Goderich. To Canada Company, 
they would bo equally disposed to assist in: No* notice whatever «vas taken of 
the extention of that line from Guelph, thR note, but you will perceive in lliero- 
through Stratford, to Goderich; but no!hing'P°rt of the proceedings in the Signal 
which could, by any possibility give color tOj newspaper, that Mr. Jones considered it
th» statement by Mr. Jones, that the Cam- b*s duty to state to the meeting precisely j could have stated in plain terms the 
da Company «vould assist the Buffalo and j "hat had been reported be would do, only j of tbo meeting, tak.cn the chair, the result 
Brantford Company in their project, and omitting your name as his authority tor the j would l ave been the same, the people as- 
we are tlie more astonished at Mr. Jones, ' statement. Before making a Report to ! sembled were, «vith the exception of Mr.
1 laving made this statement, on find in j in | the board wé feel it due to^’ou to put you i John Galt and She nil McDonald, unani-
jib own letter to Mr. Wid k«* of the 20tlujo possession of the above Lets, that you ; mou>ly in favor of the Buffalo and Brantford '
June, the following statement. J may if you think proper,-be^ prepared with | |jne. The meeting ««as not composed of f

“ 1 kball attend th • meetin g when tin? * an explmalign. Mr. Jones’s speech was a ; a town mob; but the great bulk was of res- J __
merits of the two Unes ««ill Ce discussed, ! written one, which he w is allowed to n-ad j puctable intelligent farmers, the parties win J ._jn (j,e .IU»|»ort of the Delegates
and I shall take the opportunity of stating ' the meeting, lie stated that be hid ■ nin>t ben:* the expense of mnLingany line of pJ0m tj,c Toronto q,nd Guelph Railroad
to it, the forward position in which the '-pre; a-ed it on Monday evening, having | Railroad to Goderich;'and, by the calcula- J (Jompanv at the meeting held here on the

| t‘°u °1 disinterested parbes, amounted to at, opjjj juue |as(? it is stated that “ None of

with Mr. Parke, «vas on my way for New 
York, and bad 1 not been from home at the 
time, there cannot be a doubt in the minds 
of those who know me, that 1 should have 
been present at the faceting, and in the 
event of my not having taken any part in

lui J Railroad Coni,may, rallier Ilian trint I »¥ piUceêdieg» you arc aware that such a j politics of the people in stylinj the lormer not
circumstance would have been attributable a British line and tending to a republican

In conclusion, the committee are perfect
ly satisfied that the people of these Counties 
have taken the only proper course left to 
them, by supporting the Buffalo and Brant-

durjng the greater part of the time and ; 1.1 I 7 II / 
voted as I conceive every rational being “ U lVk/x 1 
having the welfare of the Town, Counties, 
and his own individual interests at stake 
«vould have done. The appealing of the 
Toronto Delegates to the feelings and

SIGNAL.
THURSDAY* AUGUST 12, 1852.

that on the contrary, they believe that bad j pondent of the incontrovertible superiority 
any other responsible decent person* who 0f that line over that by Guelph to Toronto,

object as an outlet from the Huron.
By order of the Committee.

THOMAS KYDD, Chairman. 
Goderich, 3rd August, 1852.

aav longer to the pretended countenance ---------„ , . . . , ., , -• ......
and support of the people of Toronto; in Je- to any other cause than a feeling of opposi- j terminus, I-considered contempt,ble and in- 

• “ - • tion to the Railroad scheme of your Con- : suiting to their intelligence and Loyally and

Owing to the length of the Hrilr.uad re
port, and correspondence furnished us this 
iveek, «re arc reluctantly compelled to omit 
articles and matter that «rould otherwise ap-.

CIRCULAR TO TIIE MERCHANTS 
OF GODERICH.

Wc are, your obed’nt serv’ts,
A. M. Clark. 

f G. Duggan. 
(Copy.)

Canada Company's Omv;\ 
Toronto, Gth July, 1852 

nllcmim :—1 am in icccipt of. y mu 
of thi-* day by «vl.icli you. iv-iuii v 

;i explanations connected v. i:ii tlh pro- 
at the pubfic 
on t:ie 29tb ult., u,.oii R

; 1. : I at

Guelph Company are in.--The contribution 1 previously consented to act as chairman. 
madJ by the Company towards defraying ; 
the expenses of the survey of the continua-1 
tian orfîié fine to tills place, and their ef
forts to negotiate the Debentures issued by 
llie different Municipalities for the con- ,
*tni:ti-m of the work and that thus if the 
United/Counties only act in co-operation ( 
with the Toronto Directors, in the further- , letter 
mice of that line of continuation, it ««ill bv' certai 
completed nilbout any dnubt. If ! lave , vev li, 
th • opportunity allordvd me of speaking on Godet 
the 29th in-st,, 1 si.all endeavour to place 
the advantages «vhich the Guelph route now 
possesses in being organized, and in Ling 
supported as it is, and urge upon their sri- 
ous attention, that their io-operation is 
p!<»n? «vante 1 to secure tin- extension, a.iJ 
shall d-> all I can to give duo weight t-» tiio 
Consideration of th.-ir advantages.”

Iu conclusion, the Committee beg to 
express their conviction that the people of fort, 
the To«vn-hips of the United Counties of ban 
'Huron, Perth and Bruce, will not so re a lily mv ; 
fall in «vith the eonrdusi-ur, arrived at l»y th ; o* : i 
public meeting lately bel l at the Town of

j least 1501) instead ol 390 or 100 as repre-j jjie respectable Merchants took any part in 
! seated by the loronlo Delegates. | the proceedings ;” and, from «vhat proceeds
! As t!ie DHeg ites seem to lay some stre<a i an,j follows that statement, it «vould appear 
on t.'. » alleged absence from the Meeting of j tjial |j10 Delegates infer from that circum- 

) the respectable .Me.-chants of tue 1 0ivn, ; stance, that the Merchants here were still 
i.;e t o:n:;iih',e adlvcy-ud to each Mer- I more in favor of a line of Railroad via 

! chant a Circular, ol «rlucîi a copy is heretp | Toronto; that by Paris to
appu ; !,-d to:ether «vil!» their replies there- J- Bvffah.
t >. W ore aiivtli.ng «vantiug to show l.ic j tins Comui ttcc have had no other ob

ject in view, from the moment of their ap-

natlyis, at «vhich you were d.■

( iuoipli
representing the i ore 

Railway Company, ju 
In.v to -tat.1, that it would be a 
soi.i.-dftb jrjo prbpu’rly, a.i 1 correct 
yw(ip hi ;t!| the circu.h«!a:ir -"V 
•u on the question at issue, bveau 
spiv .1 j o

1 afj
''•"Mil1

li»v« are .

■ I 11

f
honor to be Sic.,

F. XYiDder, 
Com ni.siioner.

A. M. Clark, Esq.,
G. Duggan, jh*.,

THE REJ i.Y.

c runt of the Resolutions passed at tha'j 
M eting. a id .supported by the vote of the •
C maty t Council.

All ««hi,ch is respectfully s.dunillc.l,
[Signed] G. IVcgan.
| Signe 11 A. M. Clark.

Comm i : tv. k Rooms )
Julv. 15lli 185-2. )

' * (Cow)
Coun i v Ci lhk n GrriCE,

(ioDEttivH, 8lii July. 18^2.
(ienile-mn -1 haveMlc honor to il i fi îrfii 

vnu tint your slntcnvnt relative V) tl.1 open 
iug of a Cummunication bet «Veen Toronto 
and Goderith by R türoad «vas laid before 
Ibe County Council, who referred the same 
to the Railroad Committee, which (’em-1 responding Committee. I am instructed 
mittée made the following deliverance there- 1 in.reply th .-rcto to express their regret a.i-I 
on, and the same «vasafterwards confnined astonishuv »it of the hostile tone ol that Re
in open (’ouacil. | port towards all who supported the Buffalo

“ Letter from the Dvlcsfatee cf the To-1 a:iJ Brantford line, and toward' yoursvli i i 
sontu and Guelph Railroad to the Mimiei- * 'particular, for the part you look in the pro- 
pal Council. Wc have carefully consider- ' cecuiags*bf that day; the vr; v iur -ra-VL't ae- 
ed thefyr.GjK-sitiou c-;;;t:iin:*d irt tlir above ‘ cOuât iii'.y lute given oi those p.-oeeediags, 
lottery and equally with the'J’oronto Dele - j and the unjust and unfounded crmel'i>i ms

;in.uii:no’.is feeling of this com.munity as to 
t ! i • t!e:i ling to nies, the committee con
ceit es lint the" opinions of these Merchants, 
v. h .m interests are su vitally at stake, must 
fur ever M-t the matter at rest.

'Tim committee cannot conclude without 
j verting to V:-.-- first paragraph of the re- 
art which stales that the Delegates found 
i ' v’oJerieh “ aa e.lmost .incredible amount 

pace of time, and occupy a j oi i. ; »ran>-e of thn position ol this company | 
(bv correspondence, and there- j (iiiiM .iiig llie ti icoiito Rv.il vny company) j 

:i iu the e.Ti- ; aided.by rpo ... luisreprescut-ition of the lord- ' 
ings a id von Let of the people of Toronto,1 
the Canada Company, and Mr. Widder, 
their Confihissiuuer toward-»Gojîïiieh.” In 
reply td this the committee have to s'atu 
il: ii they were not i ;no -«int ol toe proceed- 
i i i\'\ conduct of tlm Toronto Railway

do of 
WtJ-,

iher) towards the people of God irich in 
Railroad unite,>. l’or/hey are fully aware 
tint so early as March IS 15 a deputation 
«vas s nit from this place to Toronto to ad
vocate lli.i merits of Goderich Harbour as a 
Railway terminus, before the Board of Rail
road Directors of that time. This deputa
tion was received with anything but ordin
ary courtesy, they «vere looked upon as 
advocating a line ««hereby “ Ham Itou 
«vould intersect Toronto and. prevent any 
TiT^fiTflnwtirgAtrAîhs :ity.” They tl.d 

h r.vever receive a promise from (lie Toron
to party that a competent disinterested 
Engineer should be sent to examine and ve-

i justice to all eon 
- •J po-nion finvhii li tlu'ir interests 
i ■. .1, 1 would beg tint you cali at tins 
a the course of to-monuw, wl, n I 
t c the whole, of that eorre-p in deuce 
) on to enable you to arrive at a c.., - 
11 > ■ i's t u -. » ■ 1 i n g ol matins, and lluu af-

< rode rich; already two 'J’ownships (as you - l>
Committf.r are credibly informed) are gel- reel u............ , ____
ting up i eti.’ioii- tvi the LrgMature,praying ! j.d \ mi an explanation whi • i i feel 1 should Company, and a portion ot the 
I a.- a at pa ration froth I lie County, on ac- <!>. " 'J’uroLto, (iueludmg Mr. b red.?

Goderich, 2nd August. 1 >52, 
i’o Titjs. Diehcèu Jo.NLi, Eta-, )

&*•; j
Mr: —I lave The Tu;: ).' M uckiic 

your letter of tbc 31st ult., enclosing a c ipy 
of the Report of the Toronto Delegates 
«vii i attended the meeting of the 29:1» Ju»: 
las!; aivl bave lai .I the sa:nc before the cor-

p.ojutmeiit, but to secure the fullest vxpres- 
s: mi of the feelings of every class on this 
all-important subject; aud as they con-i.ler 
the .‘.lu re an tile interest amongst th: first 
to icceive the lullest coiisidevàtioa; they 
will feci obliged by an expression of your 
opinion as to «vhich of the two foute 
will best serve the Mercantile inter 
es Is of Goderich, and of these United 
Counties generally.

1 have the honor to be, 
fiir, your mo>t obed’t sev’t, 

Titos. Kydd, Cliaifinair, 
Corresponding Committee.

To 'ibios. Kydd, E-q., >
Chairman, C. C. ^

Sir;;.—I h ive your letter to sxy tint th;; 
Delegates from Torotno at Goderich staled 
tint none of the Merchant» took vny part 
iu the proceeding» here oa the 29th Jinc.an I 
that they infer from that, that the Merchants 
are in ire in favor of a Railway by Toronto 
than Buffalo.

In reply J beg to say that I «vas in Buffalo 
ou the 29th of June, on tny way to New 
York, to m ike purchases of merchandize, 
and that 1 am altogether in favor of the line

j was Imppy to observe such clap-trap, Was j pear in this week’s issue, but believing that 
i appreciated at its proper value, the argu- j our r,aJ,rs ,rc *, much interested m our 
i inents used bore the same iveight and were .. . „

‘ only supported by one or t«ro of their friends ! Iia,,roe<l ttS "e are no doubt» but tbe> 11,11
1 on tlie hustings. The latter paragraph re- : bear «vith us. Wc have to apologize to
i questing my opinion as to which «voubir be our exchanges and patrons who have not re- 
j the most beneficial in a pur-dy Mercan- I cetvcd the Signal of last week, and sir
i tile view the carriage of Merchandize is i r ,, ■. nnt . , ,, „ « . it. *1 the fault is not to ufe laid at our dcor, as weSir:—I am in receipt of your coinmum- soon angered. 1 cannot conceive m any .. ..

cation of this morning, in which you say instance a superiority of the Toronto route, ,,na,lrd he papers as usual,but owidg to leaky
“ the committee will feel obliged by an ex'- ! over that ol Brantford, by the latter. Lake ; mail-bags the papers bcïarac «vet, and the

~ that their destination 
and were therc- 

e shall ascertain if

'1 have the honor to be,
i>ir, vour obed’nt. serv’t.,

James Watson. 
Thomas Kydd, Esq., Chairman,

C. C., Goderich.

Goderich; 2nd August, 185*2.

the route tm Paris, Hamilton, and Buffalo, j say, thrown into the bargain.
j I am sir, your most obed’t serv’t.

Be.nj. Parsons.
will be decidedly the most beneficial to tbc 
Agriculturar and Mercantile Interests, as 
it gives a choice of markets, even that of! Thomas Kydd, E?q., chairman, 
Toronto as there cannot be a doubt of llara- ; C. C., Goderich, 
il ton and Toronto being very shortly con
nected by Rail «yay as they are at present by 
boat. * ' '

1 have the honor to be
I5ir, your mo>t obed’t sev’t,

11. II. O’Connor.
To Thus. Kydd, Esq., Chairman,

C. C. Goderich

possible w lie t her the mail-contractor Mr. 
1 lobson or the Government arc to blame, 

: a d act accordingly.

Wr. have been shown a letter received 
To the Chairman and Committee inter- bJ llas moru.ug s Mail, from a gentleman 

estedin forwarding the extension of the intimately acquainted «-.itb the Directors 
Ualfth end JJrOn'f rd It.u Lot id to 0 f Rt Toronto and Guelph Railway Com-

i pany, stating that “it never was the in-
i TEN II UN oV THAT CoMTANV TO EXTEND

their Road to Gcderh ii.” Whit then

Goderich, Augu>t, 2nd, 18..'2.
.Sic.; —In reply Vo yours of t:.is date rela

tive to a line of Railroad, the un»t a h ai*-
tagc.QUS to the Mercantile interest af_this
Town and the Connlies, generally. That 
the linn of Ra.lway by Paris to Hamilton and 
Buff i'..» is the one best calculated to ad
vance the interest of the Merchants and of 
these United Co.r.uie» generally.

1 a in bir, re.spectfullv yours
R o ii e nr M o d e rwell. 

'I’o, Thomas Kydd, E»q., chairman,
C. C. Gud.uich.

G-idEiuctt, 2nd August, 1852.
Thomas Kydd Esq.,

Chairman, C. C.,

Goderich.
! Gentlemen :—In j.ursuance of a Reaolu- 
j tion passed at l!.e meeting held at Godc- 
j rich the 2'Jlh tilt., v.e ,|>; oreedèd to Buffalo 
: for the ptirpns id" answering to the Direc- 
I tors of tin- Buffalo and Bgxntfnrd Railway 

Company, certain questions propounded in 
' a document which «vas submitted to you 

by them, at that uetting.
1 W e have much ploa»u"é in stating that 

«ve found an unanimous feeling in favor of 
i our project, and have to express ourselvc«
( perfectly satisfied with the sincerity evinced 
j by the Gentlemen we bad the honor to 
i meet, and have reason to.place every re- 
j liance on their energy to overcome the 
; many difficulties which may present them- 
i selves in an undertaking of such magnitude.

. As the people of Buffalo naturally seem- 
! ed to place great reliance on the assistance i 
I to be expected from the Canada Company

shall «ve think c.f the cvjucttwg of the' 
two or three members of that Board who 
have so recently tome out with an exprès* 
mou of their “years of «va'm consist
ent”^ ! !) advocacy of thispr* jeet?

10 llulilo (crossing tlie Great Western) ! rf'Uiu l',:! ,'>'loroato' The re.-, superior
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . .r . . ... ' I* 111 it 4 it : fur. mmn »e nrni* tfm I ,i.<i»n

to our project, taking into consideration the 
iStr:—In reply to youHetter of this date, ' great advantages their property «vould 

T beg to inform you, tint every individual , derive from a Railroad passing through its 
Mcrcln il in Godu.ieh, appears to be al- : centre. It was resolved that the Chair- | 
togellur in favm* of a Railroad hence, to j man, Mr. Wadsworth, should accompany 
Paris, Brantford and Buffalo, in place ot one ; us to Toronto, and wait on Mr. \\ idder

and ascertain how far any dependence was

Yrriucr n 7ita Hk-vri Clav Duasthh. 
—XN o 1 -«rn fru.n our h’xc.iinges. that th-» 
Corobei'éj iry alter a i»e«ftmn of five days, 
mveftltgatirg thecau:eof tne Ute sa.l dieae- 
t.er to t!m Henry ('lay, brought their pro
ceed.tigs to a close en Tuesday right at 
IU o’clock by rendering a verdict holding 
lis «-flierre arid owners of the boat rc-apon- 

siule f >r I he deaths which occured. All 
the officers against whom warrants were 
issued bv the United States Districts Attor
ney, hove beer, arrested, except Cspt. Tail- 
man, who is confined to his bed by illness. 
Tile bail required in each case is Bi0,000.

which 1 believe will at an early period be a 
paying concern and of incalculable benefit 
to this whole section of country, on the

port on the merits of tlie proposed route 
and terininusrthe expense to be borne mu
tual! v by the Huron and Toronto parties. 
The Deputation ret JTed to their homes 
satisfied that they lifd been dealing with 
veiilleinen on whose word* they-could fully 
rely; but, alas, lor llie f'xistvoce of such an 
h »:u »t f»*.d«+g, r, « Engliv'rr wa-- ever s--.it, 
n ir any reason given lor the neglect; Lulj 
on the contrary, the first tidings the Gode

! other band l look upon the Toronto route ! ^
I with the greatest distrust an 1 now think as , June,caused some of our principal Mer

ci aims of the (orin.T, over the l itter route, ; ta be placed on the assistance of that body, 
appears to me, to require but little J con- j In conformity «vith—Ibis . Resolution, «ve , 
sidération,as to which would be the best pay- | «vailed upon Air. Widder in company w ith 

The absence from home on the *" .. *

ARRIVAL UP TUB “NIAGARA/'

appreciate the importance of Railway al «vhich they have armed respecting them, j rich party" heard ol their luring friends in 
1 ’omimmieation through the 1 untvd ( oim* : 'The priiwqinl aim of the Report seems to | 'I’oroulo; «vas that they on hearing that Mr. 
i»»•• Uut roroid,.#cJjiaL the Ijihahit uiîsv Jire bj^jtj . .make ii. appear th it tne present | Gtvyune [then in England] had succeeded 
more-interested in the. construction of a m ivvinvnt in favor of the imtiairv mm ».» -ev«Vul».>imig «««" w'ùUvio^ -u-iu iaa.o»» 
Railway tSo iiHer>oct*the Great Western, hfaïitlord' lm«.‘ originated vvîtli y mi self, and J uiivtion Railway Company, j -.-rontd t-ud

ford lino «vhich aObrcU an ca -y and direct ! Meeting v.uuld have adopted a very tlilfer- 
means of cofnmuuicati«m cither to the navi- eut course.
I*ati.u of Lake Ontario or the American 1 To s!i >«v that there is no cause for sucli 
markets than there can possibly be by u i an assumption, the Committee present you 
uonnectioii «vith the ’l’oronto and ( nu lph , .with the inclosed hand hill, d iled so far 
hue of Railway, therefore at present would : buck as tlie 14-th March 1851,calling a pub- 
reconimonil that the Council do decline t.ak- i lie Meeting “ to lake into consideration the 
i ig any action in the matter iu the Toronto ! projiriely of opening it correspond *n:e with 
wJ Guelph Rnilviav.” [ the Uorporatiofi of the '1'own of Brantford”

1 have the honor to he, fit-’.
• [8ig«tedJ D. II. Ritchie, 

County Clerk.
( • cp. Dtoti \jr Esq.
Dr. Clm-k.

$>vUîgatf s Tcronlo & Gm lph 
L,B Company, Toronto,

I on the all-important subject of a Railroad 
! to terminate ut Goderich. On that occa
sion the committee know that you were ab
sent Ir nn Goderich, a id consequently look 
no part in tlie proceedings.

The present movement began by a l’ub-
-idcii tae 25;b Si ay bit when

( iodericb to be their termini;” and liadissu- 
e.i a prospectus advocating the merits of his 
.scheme, they [our Toronto friends] imme 
«Lately started an antagonistic company® in 
Toronto named tlie “ Toronto an I Lake 
Huron Railroad company.Surnia being then, 
[as it very recently was] llieir western 
favorite; that they had adopted Mr. 
Gw^Anc’statistics [in favor of the Gode
rich line], and applied them to the. Sarnia 
line, without any regard to their inappro
priateness to the subject, and that they lia i 
started Mr. Frederick Widder to England 
to support their scheme in opposition to Mr. 
G Wynne's; in doing which he was eminently 
successful as is well knoivn to every one from 
Quebec to tiaruia. As to the amount of good'

1 always have done that it i> a very chimeri
cal affair.
________ Yours respectfully,_______ ___

Rudi'.rt Parke.
Godirich, August 2nd, 1852.

Goderich, 2r\d August. 185*2.
Dear Sir:---! duly received your circu

lar of the 2nd inst., with regard to my 
opinion of the t«vo lines of Railway that are 
in contemplation to tins plac»^ via Guelph 
to Toronto, and by Putts toTLffalo, I con- 
sider^the latter route lias many advantages 
over the former line, end having attended 
the meeting here on the 29itTJuue last, J 
feel convinced that the Town of Goderich, 
and these United Counties generally, will 
receive more benefit by the Paris and Buf
falo line.

1 have the the honor ta be. See.,
W. *. Grace.

Thomas Kydd, Esq., Chairman, 
Corresponding Committee.

GoDERicfi, 2nd August, 1852.
Sir:--rl beg to acknowledge the receipt 

of yours of this Morning, wishing to know 
which of the two lines of Railroad, I as a 
Merchant of Goderich, most approve ot, 
and in reply 1 beg to sav, that 1 am of 
opinion the Brantford, Paris, Hamilton and

i chants to be unable to attend the meeting ; 
an J a press of b usines», prohibited me from 
being present, Mr. Watson and Mr. Parke 
wirre i.i New York,-ami 1 think Mr. Par
sons was in Hamilton, had they been pre
sent, 1 am sure they would have proclaimed 
with all the Multitude assembled for the 
« *od ’i‘ie.riT ii. ituiiui ti ami Buffalo1 Railroad, 
the Toronto Delegates, did not do me the 
honor of enquiring which line I was in favor 
of, and there assuming,that respectable 
merchants,” were more-in far or of tfie To
ronto and Guelph line, in place of the route
ii.LuiUJ tin 4mq.t-Annn.-Ann ‘.I ||>a mnnlinn
on I lie 29th June, appears to me, anything 
but, correct. For the success in every 
way of the Goderich; Brantford and Buf
falo Railroad, I have the most sincere 
desire, and will be happy, to do all in my 
power to forward its interest.

1 have the honor to remain Sir,
Your most obed’t serv’t, 

Maurice B. Seymour.

Godfricii, 2nd August, 1832.
To Thos. Kydd, Esq., Chairman,

C. C. Goderich.
Dear Sir :—In reply to your favor of this 

date, in which an expression of an opinion is 
desired, as to whether a line of Railroad via 
Guelph to Toronto or one via Paris to 
Hamilton and Buffalo wjll best serve the

Haliffax. Aie. 4.
Mr. Wadsworth; when that gentleman at j . fr0,n LlvcrP°“M »»<*»• “'!=
once and emphatically declined giving any ' dlv,V<i„“ Jw. Sh.“’brmgf ca pmengeJ, 
assistance to the extension of the Buffalo , for Haston. P
aud Brantford line to Goderich, urging the ; The Livcpool cotton market 1n the es rly 
prior claim of the Toronto and Guelph line; part of the week was very with a
also, that it «vas a more British undertaking, «light decline • Sales about 5.000 bal •• per 
aud that a want of courtesy had been shotvn j day. In the latter part of the week it ss- 
to the Toronto and Guelph Company, in **imed a firmer tone, with incrcae ng «alee, 
abandoning the Toronto and Guelph line, , .Jbe esee ^eek 32 000 bale., at atu-
wUhuTaLillmg «ham- - It U, hUvaff ! ^ b«nd-h.M

our opinion that Mr. Widder'. feeling, of j Ne pollliell of lmporuace,_s„,c. 
opposition were in some measure increased [ uior. r
by the belief that this line is not and will j -— --------------------—
not be Ibe choice of the people of these LATER BY TUB NIAGARA.
Counties. And to this belief it was rea- j —
•no.hte that he should arrive, from the re- j...................°f, TIJ" l’»au»«iar.ar Enc
ourt of the Delegates Iroin Tvroto, who i :......... . - - aie .stieiuaiy
attended the meeting held in Goderich on ’ , ’• 1 srli.menlary elsclion. areSTS ofJune;gwho; by their, re- ”d «J 1,^
port, would lead the Directors of the 
Toronto and Gàelph line, to believe that 
no dependence, as to the feelings of the 
public, was to be placed on any Resolutions 
passed at the meeting in qucstiOif^ that it 
was only attended by a few ignorant and 
iininfluential people, &c., &c.

You, who were present, of course know 
how far these statements are true or false, 
but we repeat that such a statement is very 
likely to give Mr. Widder an erroneous 
view of thé feelings of the majority of 
those interested in the construction of a 
Railroad, be it from Guelph or Buffalo. 

Our object having been gained, viz., the

careful classification, the 
Common, stand thus

For the mini.try 335 '
Opposition. 27*

Majority for the bvnietry 53
In the above are Included aa mioiateria- 

li.t., 40 lideral conservative»—end there 
are between 80 and 40 places yet to be
heard from.

Thero are 107 new members who take 
the seats of members ol the oid houee, who 
either retired or were defeated.

The above email majority, it will be eeen 
is barely sufficient, under the most Lvonr- 
tble circumstances, to carry on the business 
of the House.

Drum or Tuohvs CitnoaN.—Thomas

-r


